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I9 AasrRAm 
The direationel distribution af the reflected thermal radiation from 8urface6 
of varying ragbnesa is explored eqnrimentelly. Heasurementa were made of the 
plane-polerlsed cmpoaanto of the refleeted radiation as well as d the mixed 
Fadiation (contaWng al l  coqponentd of poleriaeti~n)~ 
cluded mgneaium oxide aeramic a d  rluaiaum coated ground glaas, thereby psrmit- 
ting a study of mflectlun in the pmaenae end in the absence af sub-=face 
scattering. 
of reflection extended f'mm 0 t o  89'. 
from optically emooth to 5.8 
roptiaally a t  a wavelength of 0.5 
that the diffuse limit (Laolbertle cos- law) does not hold when roughened 
mwfacea am illuxrdnatod a t  moderate to large angles of incidence. Rather, it is 
found that a aurialm in the distribution of the reflected Intensity occurs at 
reflection angles larger than the speaular-ray direction. The contributiow of 
The test materials In- 
Tbe angle of incidpnee w.8 varied frasl 10 to 87O, while the angle 
The mughnesa of the test surfacss ranged 
, while the meaaureolents were perfonmed monochro- ? 
The measured directional distributions affirm P 
t 
the a- and p-cauponents of polarization to  this off-specular peak are delineated, 
'ph4 degree of polarisation ipiported by reflection a t  surfaces of varying roughneua 
. i a  also investigated. It l a  ahown that  the abaenoe or presence of sub-surface 
mattering is M iorportant factor. The variuus -8 of the experimeata are 
subjected to interpretation by a arodel of the reflection process which pictures 
the wvfrce aa being omposed of elementary mirror-like facets. 
h 
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mDucTIoN 
This paper is c a ~ e m a d  with the effects of surface roughnese ulci a s l e  of 
incidence on the directional distribution and polarization of reflected therm1 
mdirtion. 
the di rec t imal  reflection o h r a c t e r i s t i c ~  of real  mrfaces, these 8W d i f h s s  
reflection and specular reflection. It has been verified both experimentally and 
that  for ally f h e d  wavelength, speculrr reflection is approached 
There an3 two 1Laita mom which are widely reg8rbed a8 bound8 for 
as the eurface mughnesb decrsrss6. On the other hand, recent experb~mte'l have 
8h0m that a t  a fixed wavelength, the diffuse lbdt I 8  approached with hrt¶8S%Xtg 
surface roughnese aaly when the angle of incidence is near-norrul. 
and large anglea of fncidenm,.the diffhe limit is not approrched a8 th surface 
NIughne68 Increases. Inetead, oahe finrb a maxinum in the distribution of the re- 
flected h b n s i t y  a t  a reflection angle (relatlPe to the norarl) larger thur t h e  
specular angle. 
A t  moderate 
Om of the alma of tu6 research is to provide n s w  informetion on the afore- 
mentioned off-apecular mpldma which contributes t o  their understunding. Specific 
coneideration is given t o  the contributions of the rreperete CaeJlrponenta of polart- 
zation t o  the directional d i 8 t r i b u t l . 0 ~  and to  the off-rrpecular maxima. The ex- 
perhnmt8 were performed ulsing a metal and a nonmetal which had Widely different 
- -- / 
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The extent of the pohris8tion iaprrted by th6 xwf1sctl.m of unpohFftbd 
incident radiation from a givon rwbrhl  dapenbr aa tb arrfaue c d i f i a n ,  the 
Wlr, O f  inoldme,  8d t b  Wrmluaqth. t o r  o p t l ~ l l p  -0th mwfaaob, t h  db- 
gree of polariaation a t  aw angle of reflection i e  fully specified by the Fre~lllbl 
sqwtiam. w effect o f  surfeos r q h m m  and angle of incidence on tbe &&e 
of pobriatiaa i a  explomi expsriasntrlly ab part of thie investigation, 
In perforning the cupsrlaenta, the tart mwfaoea ydm illudnated by a 
n8rrow beam of radiation inclined 8 t o  pre-aelectsd angle relat ive to the surface 
normal. The reflectad riadiationwas collected i n  8 pre-aelecbd angular directian 
f i ~  the plane of incidence, whereupon it wad paused through a polarizer and then 
into a spectrometer. for wavelength reeolution. 
from 10 to 87', uhile the angle of reflection varied from 0 to $9Q. A l l  
The angle of incidence ranged 
reflectton oreaeurerslwrts wore perfommd a t  a wavelength = 0.5 The test 
surfaces lllere either of aogneiium odde ceranic, 4 weakly-absorbing, internally- 
scattering dieleatrlc, or of evaporated 81- on a glass aubatrete. 
r 
A total 
of nine t e a t  surfaces were employsd, ranging in raughnees from a high pollah t~ I 
root-mean-square value of 5.8 p . hrther debd.3~ of the experimental method will 
be desclcrhd ~ f t e r  S ~ % * & + G  kcm--d *dLwra*e i s  disouaaed. 
The edstence of off-specular e m a  obmrped aa early as 1903 by 
0 Thsler. 
gators shce that time, but i n  the majority o f  case8 ths phenomnon went, unde- 
tected or wau not diecuesed. A suray of pertinent contributlona t o  the subject 
1s pre8ented elsewhere. A physical wdel.purportifq t o  explain the off-specular 
Suoh peaks have been inherent in the reflection dub of marry investi- 
7 
m a x h ~  was first propoaed by P~krowaki.~ Tho Pokrowski model, in c o m n  w i t h  
I 
I 
.< i 
I nos t 
frola 
subsequent ones, postulated 
amel l  mirror-like facets on 
originates either on t h e  surface 
3 
specular reflection obeying 
the surface, plue a diff ise  
Fresnells equations 
scattering that 
or internal t o  the material. Pokrawski attributed 
10 hia meamred off-specular peaks t o  reflection from the facets. Later, Schul~ 
modified the Pokrcnslrki model by giving a rtatiotioal dirtribution of aloper t o  
the Dlfrror-like faoetr on the mrfaae. 
More recently, Kiddleton and Mungall" obeemd off-epecular peaka i n  the  
angular distribution of Ught  reflected frcm mat and ice surfaces. To explain 
the experimental findings, an ruulytfcal xniel of the reflection proceas WPI 
propoeed. 
plicatlve factor t o  recount for the incappplste illumination of the mirror-like 
facets due t o  shadowing by oaacent frosts. Thus formulated, the model predict8 
certain trende characteristic of the e x p r i t a l  data of Hlddlston and Hungall. 
This model MI similar t o  thrt of Pakrowaki-Schula, but included a -ti- 
Within the knowledge of the preeent authors, there have been no prior meamre- 
mats of angular distrlbutioas of the plane-polerised reflection coiupomnta, nor 
hare there been attempts t o  relate such hforaution to  the off-specular poke .  
&perianentarl iniornntion on the s t a b  of polarirtatlon of radiation reflected 
from raugh mrfaces would be of general value in  fostorlng an underetanding of 
the reflection process a t  such surfaces. Hcmmmr, t o  be useful i n  th i s  conneation, 
anglea. lriuch of the l i terature  on polarization by reflection does not meet thig 
requirement. ' '*-16 The recent work of U~rO<linekii:~ however, covered such an 
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angular range 
Gorodinskii etudied the degree of polarization of visible light after re- 
flection from roughenad aamplea of dark glasa, but did not nmsure anplar die- 
tributioas. Such a glass reduces the effect  of internal scattering, with a m- 
aulting donrlnance of the role of eurfaoo reflection. Curve8 portrayhq the degree 
of polarization of l i g h t  reflected in the specular direction were pretrented for 
a range of incidence angles. Theas resulta demonatrate that as the surface rough- 
166118 decreases, tbe Fresnel lisit i s  approached, F b t h e m r e ,  for each of three 
angles of incidence, Gorodinskii show the dependewe of ths degree of polarias- 
tion on the angle of reflection in the incident plane. For each incident angle, 
the  curve^) for the various surface roughnessee peak a t  appraXiWrt8l.y the aame ce- 
flection angle. 
related to the polariaing mgle18 Or radiatloa incident upon and specularly re- 
i l e c k d  frao the mirror-like facets of tho roughened wrface. 
that the c~lll of the aforementioned rsnet!$tion angle plus the angle of incidence 
i a  e g a l  to twice the polarising angle. 
shed amae light on the plechrnirrm of renbctlon fnw @ highly-abeorbing dielectric. 
The angular podtian corresp#lding t0 the peak $8 &own t o  be 
Indeed, it I s  fcnuad 
Thur, the meauuretmnts of Oorodinskii 
. 1 .  investigation of 0O-U m d ' t h e  fiadiags resulting therefras 
correerpond to a specific tw of materiaL It is of interest to investigate ciif- 
ferert t p s  of materials with 8 view to discerning i n  what ways (and uhy) the 
dsgres of polarisation is  altered. 
-L APPARUUS 
A schematic diagram of the expel.i.mental apparatus is shown in fig. 1 and 
a photograph i a  prssented in Pyg. 2. Ths f l a w  path of the radiation can be 
described with the aid of Fig. 1. The cmtput of a radiotion a o u ~ c e  A i e  focused 
by anirror B onto the t ea t  8urface C (normal ^N ) *  Radhtion reflncted from the 
"The poiarialng (Bmwater) angle I s  that angle a t  which the parallel-polarized 
camponcpnt (parallel to the plane of incidence) reflected from a mooth eurface 
Is P Pill inaua. 
5 
tea t  surface in a pre-seleuted direction i s  collected by mirror D and brought to 
a focus on the entrance o l i t  of the epectromrtter F. The resulting Planochrometio 
output from the epectrooaeter is sensed by 8 detector located a t  0. A po&riser 
B %8 In8Ort.d h t O  t h e  ku t o  ? U S U t r k  ma-t. O f  th. O f  p O l . r i U t i O a .  
Tho apticml mkra oxtonu1 to ttw upoatrowtar %nolUdro a aarltiplo-yoh 
dbvfcs by whhh the dipeaUom of the incident and mflecteb beue can be varied 
independently aad with precision. IQum 2 shws a complete r P e ~  of ths entire 
test  apparatua looklng tannl the spectroar%ter UIfl the mltiple-yoke, which, FO- 
rrpectively, appear a t  the left and at  the right. The ~ ~ ~ l t l p b - y o k e  opprnktrr is 
capable of 0rlentbgt.h ample 80 tht r u b t i o n  refleutad into any angular dime 
tion In the hemispherical rrprco q b m  the t e s t  surface 0.~1 be owarred for any 
angle of incidence. 
aut of the plane of incidence. 
6 In Mg. 2, thr, device is rhawn in  pOcl%tiOn for 8 mm-t 
19 
Tho nseamlpents reported bore, boLAvec, uam confined to the plane of in= 
cidance. 
beam can each be charaaterlsed by 8 coordinrb ongle, as sham In F5.g. 1 
The Imident direction is rrgecified by the polar urgle v', meamred with reope&, 
to the surface normal. The direction oi refhotion is characterised by ths polar 
mg1e 8, a180 BB+SU-M- BIEE mi ~ ? ? m +  S--L 
Consequently, the angular orientations of the lnaidsnt and tha mileutad 
III order to vary tbe polar angles iy r ~ l d  8 ,  two kvntablee are used. In 
Fig.  1, the axe8 of them turntables are coaxial, lying perpendicular to the plam 
of the schematia diagram .ad in the plans of the sample surface. 
energy focused by mirror B onto the -le surface i a  centered on the turntable 
B%eli. The larger of tbe two kUatible8 8UpX'tS the s m e  A, mirror By a d  
sample C. It thus pendta rotation of tberre components as a unit in order to 
vary the reflection ongle 8.  The sMller tamtable robtea only the sample In 
The radiant 
"The plane of inch&- includes the inc ibnt  beam ud the surface normal. 
. I  
6 
order t o  vary the incidence angle v. 
are read from graduated circles with vernier indicators. 
The angular settinge of the two turntables 
Pertinent d e t a i l s  of the optical s y s t e m  are as  iollows: The radiation 
s m e 2 *  employrrd for meammenta i n  tbe visible ragion is 8 S/0-in. diameter 
fluorcrsasnt bulb masked t o  1 / 2  by f / b  in. Himor B 18 a aphrical mirror wlth 8n 
a h h u m  first 6urfaue (d - 1 ia. i = 8 in. ) ; 1% rrubtends & solid angle of Tho24 
ateradians with respect to both thr 8cntrc0 and the teot apecfissa. The area of the 
specimen that I s  illuminated uzrder noxn l  irrcldenue i a  1/2 in. by 3/& in. The 
L/2 in, dimmeion is  increased by tbs faotor H COO'^)^^ for other angles of 

. .  
- 1  
0 
roughneaa valuea Cm listed in  Table 1. Tbe raugheas 1~~9urements  for the 
altmlmm aoated ground g l a ~ s  were made after the coating hrd been applied. 
Definition of the mflsctulrre. The angular distribution md the degree of 
polariaation of refloated rrdirtioa -1) ercrlwtad in term of the biuqplar m- 
s o l i d  angle dti) that I 8  inellmi a t  an angle g relative to the surface norarl. 
Then, the intensity IS given the ratio oi de t o  *e prociuat c o a l  ciw . IZI 
*>- 
yc B. J. WcNj.cholas, Jounul of Beseamh of the latloaal Bureau of Standards, 
23xC. von Ragstein, Optlk, ~ol. 12, 1955, P. 60. 
vol. 1, 1928, p. 8. 
a). 
c4 Theory and hdamental Reseamh in &at  Transfer, edited by J. A. Clark, 
hrgamon Pmm, New Yo*, V.T., 1553 9 P* '1. 
accordance with t h i s  definition, the intensity of the b i d e n t  radiation is 
written as 
10 
In the pmsent application of the foregoing definitions, the soUd angle 
dWi, rrubtendsd by tho inOi&nt beu, is equal to tihe solid 8ngh d W, of tb 

12 
Equation (7)  you applied in those cam8 in which the angular distribution of m- 
Ths off-apeculer peakr. The effect of Incidence rngle on the dietribution 
of reflected radiation can be aonvonient3.y axamiad d t h  the aid of Irig. 3. This 
One vhich obeys W e r t t e  cosine U w  of refleetion) would have a conutant valas 
of the mlative birngular reflectance equal t o  1.0. 
The results for nerr-nonaaS incidence, IOo, approach the diffuse U t .  

corresponding 
I Eat. corrected 

16 
that is immediately observable in Fig. 7 is the accentuation o f  the off-specular 
ped With lncrerrdng angle of iXWid6nu0, Both the a- and ppolarised c-ents 
contribute to the off-apacuhr pe8ku for 
i a  ooiwistsnt with the d e l  uhioh piaturcer the aurface aa cahsistbg of atrroc- 
like faceto. For, 
three inoidence angles. This finding 
al- (roam, tbo Bmmter -0 l r  large ( N80’). 
_ .  
17 
not they are smell mough t o  permit meaningful measurement8 of the biangu.?sr 
reflectance, 8088 data were c o U e c h d  using a sol id angle one-fourth as luge, 
The result8 am qpmsanted by the croesea in Fig. 7 for Incidence at 60'. 
Good ogrsemnt le men fa axfrrt between the drtr taken with &d - %/'lUzb atnd 
a/lo96. 
The c u m a  portrrying the n t f l e c t i m  diatributlans in Mgs. 4 t h r q h  't 
wm ta~mfarrteb a t  vorioua o valuee leas thrn 90'. T ~ B  experismto1 procwhrps 
required t h a t  the entrance a u t  of the apectroaeter be fully illuminated 63 
that the portion of the apeciran aurlroe viewed by that inrotrwmnt be c o a f h d  
to tbs interior of the illradarted spot. This aecessitated ths ube of a wide 
aour'ce and M~TOW entrance e l i t  ufdths. value of 0 a t  w!?izh dah 
could be taken wi that  rlewlng too alocw, t& tbs b e r g  of Lhe illuW.nAted spot 
The 
entrance slit. For 8 givea lnaldanm 8ngh q,  only tb sntrsnae slit'wldth 

that a further decrease i n  surface roughnesa uould lead to an approach to the 
h e n e l  curve. The just-described behrtrior.uith decrersing BuTfirce roughness is, 
The infonratian in Figs. 9 .ILd lob OF be conveniently discussed by again 
taking the work of Oorodlnnlrii ao a pobt  of deprture. For 8 fixed incidence 
angle, his degree of polaritatiaa uurves for three different surfam roughnetssea 
Y +@--2$ 
wbem % is tbe Brewster angle for dark glass. 
fran the mirror-lilts facet -3 of mrface ref'leotion. 
BQuption (8) can 8180 be derived 
Por each of thb fixed ianidenocr anglee or Fig. 9, the curves for the variclua 
_ .  
20 
equation (8) does not  dssaribe t h e  trends i n  Fig. 9 .  
effect of internal reflections. 
This l a  at tr ih ted  to the 
For the eltudrnm coated ground glass  in Fig. lob, better egreemont u i t h  
face te. 
Certain aspeotn of the results in pig. U &re worthy  of (flscuaplion. For 
21 
between the curnee for the mootheat a d  the roughset 8urf8ce8. Also, the varia- 
tion of the megneeium &de data with Y is  nrch less thm that of th8 dab for  
alundnum coated ground glaser. 'Ibis is erpl.U by the stronger ebadouing effeat 
e t  Urge incidence angles experienoed by fhs &ttsr. The ahadwing effeat for 
aYmSiUaa O f i d 8  i8 neUbUred by bbX'XMl SOOtterlSg. 
An important additioarl finding r y  bo deduced by applying the mrrults of 
Fig. 11. The variation of the mixed n-1 biangubr reflectance with 
generally ~neU for raugneairna oxide. fn particular, for the Cm - 0.76r epeci- 
men, the ordinat8 dearerses by rbout 16 percent as Y) mnges from 10 to 7p. 
In Fig, 3, however, the,- b-hr retf&atUrae ratios a t  0 - 0' decrease by 
86 percent for vyin thio range. Thw, the vax%ation in the mrgnitude of tbe off- 
8pecul.r peak w i t h  incidence angle voplfd be aoasidsrcrbly a q l i f i e d  if Fig. 3 
mre to be replottad on an abaolub basle. SWlar m r b  apply to the Qta 
ahon! l a  Fige. 4 to 7. 
ie 
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Specinm Haterial O f i t  DiUBeter QOd Tspe ra, Microns 
Nag. Oxide 5 . 0 ~  alum. oxide 0.23 
Wag. Oxide 0.76 
Mag. Odde 
Hag. Oxide 
Alum. Coated 
Ground 01am 
Alum.  C o a t e d  
3.0 alum. &de P Ground Glass 
Alwn.  Coated 
540r ahE* Oxide 
63P 
Oround O l a s e  
Alum. Coated 
22.5 alum. oxide 
alar. odda 
f OrOUnd GUS8 
Aim. Cwted 
Ground Glass 
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Fig. 3 Angular distribution of mixed biangular reflectanoe 
for various incidence angles Y ,  magnesium oxide 
ceramic. 
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Fig. 4 Angular d i s t r ibu t ions  of mixed and plane-polarized 
biangular reflectances,  magnesium oxide ceramic. 
Angle of incidence y = 4s0. 
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Fig. 5 Angular d i s t r ibu t ions  of mixed and plane-polarized 
biangular reflectances, magnesium oxide ceramic. 
Angle of incidence y.'= 60° 
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Fig. 6 Angular d i s t r ibu t ions  of mixed and plane-polarized 
biangular reflectances,  magnesium oxide ceramic. 
Angle of incidence \y = 75'. 
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Fig. 9 Angular dietributions of degree of polarization 
for three f i x e d  incidence angles v, magnesium 
oxide cerade. 
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Fig. l r )  Aluminum coated ground glass .  (a)  Degree of 
polarization in t h e  specular direction 8 
a s  a function of incidence angle v. (b) Angular 
distribution of degree of polarization for 
several fixed incidence angle8 y / .  
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